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The IopuiiHt convention
at St Louis nomiiiiitcd
Win J ttryun for President
and Thomas Watson of
Giorgia for Vice President

The Unibourville Expe ¬

riment gives the following
account of a marriage which
look place a short time ago
Richard Kennedy aged 18

and Mrs Alice Glahscock
aged 88 were married on
lat Friday night The
groom is only s feet 1 inches
tall and weigh- - Impounds
while the bride is about

leet a inches tall and
weighs JGO

The Kitill Eagle is talked
of being published again
Its politic t arc to be the
Mine as they formerly
were Republican and it
is to be run in the interest
of John W Langly the
Republican candidate for
Congress in this district

While m their return
home from church in Grant
eoiinty Carl Highwoterand
Noah Readenowcr two
neighbor boys became en ¬
gaged in a fight over a girl
to whom both were paying
attentions Higlitwoter was
killed tunl Keadenowor
wounded

lay us what you owe us
Wo have run business about
as long as wo can afford to
without money Remember
we will take most any thing
you have to sell on account

Subscribe for The Times

TIMES JOB PRINT
SPOUTSPRING KY

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TOR PKlWBTimi
r V s 1 MiU lXiiU

Letter Heads Envelopes Circulars Booklet

-- When in need of printing call
and see how cheap we work

AT COST FOR CASH
Our entire line

of Summer Goods
All Light Dros Goods Slippers Straw Hats Ac

J E BURGHER JR

WGPATRICK
SPOUTSPRING KY

Jiivius all to conic on with their CASH or VJIO
DUCE and buy more goods for tJOO than any where
else in the country A fine line of Clothing at VERY
LOW PRICES

A complete line of drees goods in Hcniicttas Cieuoii
Sattccns Ginghams White goods etc Helow are
onicof the bargains we arc offering yon

Mcua cotton pants 50 One paper of pins lc
single overalls 30 papcr of needles 1

Plaid ginghams 6 hairpins 1

Corsets 25c up Ileavy tea spoons 5
Extra size towel 5 table 10
Large line of suspenders 10 Two fine combs 5

Terms CASH

WG Patrick
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